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Staff report

ASHLAND Boyd County authori-
ties are on high alert after a man
tried to coax a Catlettsburg ele-
mentary student into his van last
week in Boyd County.  
The incident occurred Wednes-

day while the girl was playing
outside her home along Paddle
Creek. The girl’s grandmother

told police a man driving a white
van tried to coax the little girl off
the porch and into his vehicle. 

The event’s similarity to a
string of  similar reports in West
Virginia last month is raising
concern among school officials
and parents alike, said Boyd
County Safe Schools Coordina-
tor Richard Cyrus.  
“We want parents, students

and school personnel to be alert
and be careful,” said Cyrus. “We
do these alerts throughout the
year.” 
Last month, authorities say a

man attempted to abduct a girl
in Wayne County. The stranger
approached and then chased a
13-year-old girl along Buffalo
Creek Road on March 20. .
An 18-year-old student wait ing

for a school bus also told author -
ities a man jumped out of  a
white van and tried to grab her
along Winfield Road near St. Al-
bans, W.Va., and there also have
been reports about a man at-
tempting to lure two boys near a
school in Westmo reland. The
Federal Bureau of  Inves tigation
also is reportedly looking into a
similar incident in the William -

son, W.Va., area.
Social media is also abuzz with

rumors that the van was seen by
parents and students circling
and driving suspiciously in the
area around Catlettsburg and
Ponderosa Elementary. Those re-
ports can not be confirmed. 
Individuals are encouraged to

alert authorities to suspicious
activity in their area. 

Attempted abduction mirrors W.Va. incidents

By CARRIE STAMBAUGH
The Independent

RACELANDA Worthington man that led au-
thorities on a chase through two states early
Saturday morning, is accused of  a laundry
list of “serious felonies.” 
Daniel Morgan, 19, of  Worthington, is at

Our Lady of  Bellefonte Hospital recovering
from injuries suffered when he crashed in
Ironton, Ohio, ending the pursuit, which be-
gan in Raceland, Ky. when Morgan refused to
pull over during a traffic stop. Police say Mor-
gan had a mobile methamphetamine lab in
the vehcile and assaulted officers in his at-
tempt to get away. 
Raceland Police Chief Don Sammons said

charges are pending in both states and the list
will likely grow as police continue their inves-
tigation. 
According to Sammons, Raceland Police

Department Sgt. Harper Howell initiated a
traffic stop after spotting Morgan driving er-
ratically just before 4 a.m. 
Morgan refused to stop and Howell began the

pursuit, which went from Raceland through
Flatwoods and into Russell. Russell Police offi-
cers deployed stop sticks, deflating the tires on
Morgan’s truck, but he continued fleeing, cross-
ing the Ironton-Russell Bridge into Ohio. The
chase ended when Morgan crashed into a ditch
in the 1500 block of Lawrence Avenue and Iron-
ton police were able to arrest him. 
Police then found a suspected mobile

methamphetamine lab inside the truck and
summoned Ohio’s Bureau of Criminal Inves-
tigation and Identification to contain the dan-
gerous chemicals and process it for evidence.
It was impounded by the Ironton Police Dept.
Sammons said Morgan is also accused of

attempting to harm officers in both states by
ramming their police cruisers with his vehicle
during the chase and attempting to back up
over them. No police officers were injured, but
Howell’s cruiser and several Ironton cruisers

T
here is so much histo-
ry at Forest Home
Farm along the Ohio
River in South Shore

that the land is always pro-
ducing clues about the diver-
sity of  the humans who have
lived, worked and crossed it in
the last 12,000 years.
The Cropper family, who

now call it home, have meticu-
lously researched and pre-
served their land’s history,
that is so tightly wound to-
gether with their own and that
of  a nation founded in a new
world.

The modern farm
Nita Crooper, 86, and her

children, William “Bill” Crop-
per, 62, Gail Swick, 60, and
Dwight Cropper, 58, are the 6th
and 7th generation of the fam-
ily to call Forest Home Farm
their own.  
The farm sits on about 80

acres of  what was once more
than a 400-acre tract of heavily
forested land that stretched
along the Ohio River at the

Dwight Cropper looks over the headstones in his family's cemetery at the Forest Home Farm.

Rich 
in 
history

Forest Home Farm in South Shore has amazing past
Story and photos by Carrie Stambaugh / The Independent

SOUTH SHORE

From left, William “Bill” Cropper, Dwight Cropper, Nita Cropper and Gail Swick pose next to the
house at Forest Home Farm. The house was built around 1830. See FARM / Page A2

Police
chase
ends in
crash
Worthington man
leads cops through
two states trying
to hide meth lab

Editor’s note: This is part one of
an ongoing series

By TIM PRESTON
The Independent

ASHLAND Some people say the
city should do more to preserve
downtown buildings.
Others take the task personal-

ly.
Paul Castle and Randy Mem-

mer are among those who have a
vision for downtown Ashland,
and neither is afraid to use his

own money to help make the
dream a reality. Castle, who is
buying downtown properties and
developing luxury-style loft
apartments, cites inspiration
from the progress he’s witnessed
in places like Lexington,
Louisville, Cincinnati and
Columbus where an emphasis on
lifestyle has been a catalyst for
improved quality of life.
“Things of a socializing nature

as opposed to buying manufac-
tured goods ... pubs and restau-
rants and artsy kind of  things.

That’s what I see this downtown
becoming eventually,” Castle
said, adding he hopes city leaders
“will embrace that and make it
faster rather than fighting it.”
Pub-style establishments have

been a critical component of revi-

Paul Castle is developing luxury
loft-style apartments in down-

town Ashland.
TIM PRESTON/THE INDEPENDENT

New life for downtown spaces

See DOWNTOWN / Page A8

See CHASE / Page A8


